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D~teNQV 2 5 20tl Office: SAN DIEGO 

INRE: Applicant: 

:J;!;§~»i~!!it&I!E!iia:£~«!1§~itru~ 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
Office of Admiriistrative Appeals (AAO) 
20 MliSsachusettsAve.; N.W. MS 2090 

ui:tf:iteie~iit090 , _____ . ·:······ -·.········. p 
and Im.mi ··· .··. -- tion ........... _gra __ _ 
Setv:i.ces· · 

File: 

APPLICATION: Application for Adjustment from Temporaryto Permanent Resident Status under 
Section 245A of the Immigration and Nationality Act, as amended, 8 U.S.C. 
§ 1255a 

ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please fi.nd the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO} in your case. This is a 
non"'precedent decision. The AAO does not announce new constructions of law nor establish agency 
policy through non-precedent decisions. 

Thank you, 

~~~~ 
• Chief, Acimini~trative Appeals Office 
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DISCUSSION: The San Diego Field Office Director (director) denied the application for adjustment from 
temporary to permanent resid~nt status. The applicant filed a tinlely appeal of the director's decision. The 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) remanded the matter. The AAO will reopen the inattet, sua sponte, 
and withdraw its decision. 

the director denied the Form I-698 application, fmding the applicant had not filed for adjustment from 
temporcuy to peqn@en~ resident status within 43 months from the date of approval of her temporary 
residenee application, a5 requited by law. Sel! Section 245A(b)(l)(A) of the Immigration lllJ.d Nationality Act 
(Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1255a(b)(l)(A). 

On appeal, the AAO remanded the matter to pertnit the director to terminat~ the appliclllJ.t's temporary 
resident status pri.or to adjudicating the Instant application. This AAO decision shall be withdrawn. 

While an alien who does not apply for adjustment from temporary to p¢n_nanent resident status before the end 
of 43 months from the date of approval oftemporary residence is ineligible for adjUStment froin temporary to 
permanent re_sident ~. 8 C.F.R. § 245a,3(cX5); the AAO lacks jurisdiction to decide the instant appeal. 
See section 245A(f)(2) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1225a(f)(2). 

OIU>ER: Th,e appU~tiop. is denied. This decision constitutes a fmal notice of ineligibility for 
adjustment from temporary to permanent resident status. 


